
8344 W ROSEWOOD LANE8344 W ROSEWOOD LANE
PEORIA, AZ 85383 | MLS #: 5331086

$299,000 | 4 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | 2393 SQUARE FEET

Large 1373063

View Online: http://wrosewoodlane.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 918138 To 415-877-1411 

Gorgeous corner lot home in the desirable community of Westwing Mountain!
Outstanding open floor plan with soothing color palette, beautiful diagonally laid
ceramic tile floor, ceiling fans & designer window treatments. The stunning eat-in
kitchen featuring a center island, breakfast bar and endless upgraded wood
cabinetry, makes a great gathering place for family and friends. Fantastic built-in
cabinets with a secret door and wood floors in bed 4/office! Stylish wood trim &
wainscoting in two bedrooms. Brand new carpet and paint throughout! Huge
master suite with adjacent bath featuring a soaking tub with views of Westwing
Mountain! A large laundry room rounds out the extremely flexible floor plan of
this home. The park-like backyard boasts a large grassy play area and beautiful
views of the neighboring wash and mountains. A large covered patio and mature
shade trees make this yard a tranquil retreat.

Slide 1373071

Slide 1373075

GORGEOUS CORNER LOT HOME
SOOTHING COLOR PALETTE
CEILING FANS
EAT-IN KITCHEN
CENTER KITCHEN ISLAND
NEW CARPET & PAINT T/O
BUILT-IN DEN CABINETS
COVERED PATIO

AGENT INFORMATION

Jamie D Smith
P: 602-334-4062
jamie@jamiesmithgroup.com

DPR Realty LLC
14050 N 83rd Ave Suite 200
Peoria, AZ 85381

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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